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,,x,, ..   w»ww/ uwu^ni-iij] vs, K,ui,day our fleet bombarded Zun- Associated Press* “The trenches to -the observer who
~ • d proceeded on the 6th to1 guldiak, Kozlon and Kilimli (porta on British Headquarters in France, via sees the British army for the first time,

Ay through the mine fields the Black Sea), destroying all structures London, March 8, 8.06 p.m.—“There you do not supply the most interesting fea- >
|e ■ n^ontahting fo6^ 6-! bombSdmenT wm IXwTd byTterrtflc “*• «“d keep your head down; it Is a ture. If one seeks picture-sequence it

inch guns, near Pako Tabia Point, an-! explosion and fire. Four batteries were <air target at that, distance," said the may be found on the road where the
other with five 4.7 guns, and three field silenced, and eight steamers destroyed, officer, who had come out pf the shelter French flank and the British line join-

Kits. ttstUNe ass ,ira .r* stub,” satssiaa
=-*> «w* BSjS $&&&£££

These positions weee engaged by the Berlin, via London, March 8, 10.05 p. “The correspondents were in the de- be is billeted, one finds Tommy Atkins 
ships at fronv 7,000 to 8,000 yards. The m -It is announced in diplomatic qua.- fences at the edge of a hard wood grove ^gto talk French with the inhad.t-

r, but after ters that a decided relaxation of tension , .. p, , a, . - ™ ants, driving a big tractor engine modere silenced. In in the Austro-Italian situation is notice- P1«*hst«* Woods The Brit- ^ the United stat ridill 0But to thc
teamed in to a able. This is attributed probably to the lsh had fought fiercely in order to get front on a bus which once pUed in Lou- 
the Paleo Ta- Initiation of direct negotiations between possession of this grove, for it meant don, sitting on the front of an ambitl-

;r batteries on the two countries, in response to the cover for them. Occasionally bullets ance seat beside the driver when he his

-N.* ssus&tiuasSRSMwhile a hidden British battery was send- are uniuteUigible profanity, 
tag its shells in the opposite-direction. , *7> „ thoroughness with

■“ ‘-‘ervals in the defences men were fm*rej£n t“ ^
H{„ wwuiig, with rifles laid, to plug any s3tatkT' and

eü Hffl Notes. moving thing that looked like a GCrboy. wôù„<M is ^dmi^Me - I '
_ March 6-The estate of “If a Gerboy htimet appears, can you Tn0ttJ? BTO^ds and the

the late Kinriear T. Wilbur, of Hopewell ^^^^h it?" was asked of one spondents desceJed in “tee wKS 

Cape, was admitted to probate yeater- „K . . 1 . ■ , . .. behind tiers of sand bags, and
day before Jqdge À. W. Bray. The en- up very often," Sir,” was tto! answer. ditch ^St^ff^lt* Jto t<>m °f v
tire estate, which is valued at $460, real “Two hundred and fifty yards away ^ hte I'kl^The X
and *1,800 personal, goes to the widow, was of^sand bags. ^ The bare cr puUed aside" a curtain and a Ueuten-

who is executrix under the will. M. B. les3 u desert, and, for aU 1 could see ant CF”> out of hU cfUar> looking neat

"ssr*. u. ÿ?ssj=îisr—® -——
m « o. ta» ArW K-aa.»hte„

Mra. Chas. Barta, s* *t- wa^hin thTOUgh y,, ntntüag mlmH. BbOTî thr water line. A snbaltem
«Ck , r' « Pf?KreSSVng * S of the periscope. 8 w“ "P *» questioning when the com-
Mr. and Mrs. Huntley, who have been , _ manding officer found"one of the pumps
living lately in Maine, came" to New The Same for Three Months. was not working. Pumping alone keeps
Horton some time ago at the time of the «<p th months au t h . the trenches from being flooded. TheiUn«*MOf ^,«0,0- rem?ined i^the saLe ^itio^d nTv™

Gould, of Lynn (Mass.), has’been with" the Un^^ut toîne'oM^s*^ ”he7o^™ t, u1^” “d from » sol<Uer came^n

krietbn, N. B, March 7-The ._ , . ~T~ KWlShlk “UK tï»&TO---y fight-

occurred -—'y on Saturday Counsel for Man Charged With Trans- The following officers of Mount Pleas- com^te ” the men By the '‘Mr inF to gain any minor advantages in th,
~ of J<^n MciATumtui, w*ho for some nA-*|n<r pVnfn*J\/o» u/m y* Lodge, I. O. G. T., were installed push” the refer to the movement when frcnc^ies* Everything seems submissive

time past had been in bad health, suf- porting tXplOSIVOS, Will Claim HlS last night: C. T., Everett Newcomb; the British army is in the trenches to a purpqee—when the time comes for
from Bright’s diseme. He was Actjon Wa$ “An Ad ,f War” and l,,?’ James « Wright; ^rotary Ore “At night Gc^ patriT^ out %“= <kadli- 

a nA . .. . y . A » « , » . , CA*. pertr”de McDoi^d; F. to see if the British are up to anything st fl8hting of the war.
% and for the past thirty- I* Not Amenable to American Laws* s„ Sara Smith; treasuferi Bessie Wnght; new, ond the British do likewise to . . . JF.

1 barber shop chaplain, Mrs. A. Bray; M„ Nina ascertain if the Germans are- And Apohaqui News.
Steeves: D. M., Weldon Stevens; G., sometimes some of the men are tilled. Apohaqui, March 6—The annual meet-

Vi™"**.. ï"nM.bS^â: J““ ' c bSjJlTAS5SS7°' ■».??-* 7,fr/;1'

g . Arrested on Miss Bessie Tucker is iU with diph- timber roofs. To the rear there are many i An^ican church was held Wednesday
a warrant issued in this state by the theria at her home near the Memel road, more shelters, where officers and men atfemoon, 8rd, in the Medley Memorial
federal authorities; and charged with Dr. Lewis has been attending her and are quartered. hall. Officers were duly elected for the

™. " Th, petteM was tektn 111 white .1 Cur o'- -Il I, ^bing primuwr tw ,1 1,™ 1„ Jont,i vlr-pnwldrut, Mn J L. Wul-
tempted to destroy the Vanceboro bridge vijie England,” he said. lace; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. Zachariah
a month ago. was arraigned tills after- Chas. K. Richardson, of Meted, je- “Except for thresh of the shells and Parlee; recording sect 
noon before United States Commissioner turned yesterday» from a two weeks’jfsit the bang of the guns the scene is most H Manchester- correi
Charles H. Reid, in this city He plead- to relatives in Cambridgeport (Masf) peacefdl. When the Germans cut loose M

M u , I P The many friends throughout' the with some of the rapid-fire guns, or be- "Irf: 9f°- H Secord; treasurer, Miss
on Mon- ed not guilty an^ toe hearing was Con- eounty ^ Jordan steeves, the wellknown gin shelling, the men take to their shell, £Ia^*“?*ester! D?rcBS secretary,Miss

tinned , until JfymtyTS, Bail was fixed hardware merchant of Hffisbdfo, will ers uiftil the storm is over. They are FIo^^Elbsan; buying committee, Mis,
it $10,000, and Horn was committed to regret to lean, that he is again quite always in danger from sniping, and are *• *fan'he8.ter’ an 1

» A taïïlSfïÏ ta Whitfleld SSOf th* byj*2? Mel tha be h* aUowed to see Hawkes, Turtle Creek, shot a good sized They are veterans who cease to think of J°hn are. Mrs. Herbert Jones.Mrs.
tate—-ta te.Pi, V &jyss$

of three indictments found against Horn The Frontier. tommy's Philosophy. Armstrong and Miss Ellison,
aë Home, after a week’s by the federal court in Boston. If preb- “If you are tilled, why you are killed,” Mrs. John Little is spending some time

_______ nnia. Since the death able cause is adjudged by Commissioner (By Philip Guedalia.) says Tommy Atkins, “and what’s the at Starkey’s with her daughter, who is
re Of ‘her brother* for whom she had been Beid at the time of the hearing Tie will Guns o’ position is long and lean, use in worrying about it The more quite ill
te housekeener for many years, she had be committed to await his removal to And fortress guns is gray ; you worry the better it pleases the tier- Mrs. Harley S. Jones and little Miss
— • ... *. ;s believed B°ston on the warrant of Judge Hale, Galloping guns is fast and keen, mans.” ■ Marjorie Jones are spending a few days

j death hastened her of tbe United States District Court at And the gunners tiiey sit behind a “From Mens to Ypres the British in Moncton, guests of Dr. and Mrs. Bar
ed own end .......... Portland. screen, regular gained famiHarity with death, giss. v v - : / e -

by Dr. She was sixty-nine years of age and Counsel for Horn will make a strong And never a happier man is seen Very proud are all the men who have Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord enter-
• to the was bom in St Stephen. For many fi£bt against his removal to Masachsu- Than a gunner with guns to lay. stuck it through from the time of the tiined a few friends this evening in

years she had been acting as housekeeper Bett*’ but beyond- this would make no British landing until now. When one of honor of Lieut A. T. Ganong, of the
over the week-end, go ng to Hampton for her brother in the various parishes statement of their plans. He is repre- Oh, Toul is a town of the High Lor- them was asked about it, he said, ‘Just 6th Mounted Rifles, who leaves with the
and Sussex on Monday, then to Mono- he had served and for the last eleven sented br former Congressman Joseph E. raine, my luck, that’s all Maybe I’ll get it third contingent.
ton and Sackville on Tuesday for the years until his death, she was with him 9,’5pnneJ1’ b“ brother, Daniel T. And gunners abide in Tout, from a sniper when this winter is over.’ Mrs. Geo. L Veysey has returned from
medical inspection of squadrons “A” and at the parish of St John the Baptist O Connell, of Boston. Guns and gunners and bridging train, At night all toe work in toe neigh- „ three weeks’ stay with her daughter,

74th “C.” ! this city. Following the death of Mon- On arraignment counsel for Horn ans- Horse and foot in the wind and’rain; boring trenches is done. Across the Mrs. Heber Wiles, Calhoun’s, Westmor-
ew * n - signor Chapman in Boston on December wered that he would interpose a plea of And he is a fool and a fool again fire-zonç, behind the trenches, food and land county.

A Presentation. * g. ^ the ^ surTiv|ng member “not guUty,” reserving toe right to sub- Who batters the forts of Toul. timbers and everything needed in the Miss Florence Ellison returned to
W. T. Dawes, who was toll collector1 of th? family, went to spend the re- atitute «“other plea should toe case re- trenches is carried up by hand in a wal- Rothesay on Friday after spending a

special policeman at the market, has mainder of her days in the Mater Miser- ^ulre> at > future time. The federal at- South and away in an open pass, low °f mud. Yet one hears no one few weeks with Mrs. Geo. B. Jones,
toed the 6th and was yesterday pre- cofdiae Home. to™eF °,ffered no objection to the pro- Where the Vosges drop into the Gap, «rowhng, when it would seem that hu- Mrs. M. H. Pariee was in Smith s
nted with a $)uree of gold and an il- i Her passing will cause sincere regret cf.duie*. ^ut WP.U^ 1104 a8rcc to *hat And the roads come in from beyond “«nimtation must have an escape v^ve Creek on Friday to assist at the recep-
mine ted address by the - merchants ' among a large circle of friends and her stlpulation on the record- Alsace, . Frofamty cornea too high, said a Hon of Mrs. Albert Davjs at the home

»-.'tajyata-*;» j^tata.ta ta.ii.'yA-d1”t “■ ^Sfïi»S£"Ar„Xta<*£,.

rsthis.1”"* “ xzute st s“"a*b“"n- b-™d ■ “* “ "seacxws zg-zzisr °'*r- “a M” mu-
rood I The funeral wiU take place this mom- Tbey also question the juris- And topped with a brazen cap. country, and the buildings becoming

ing at 10 o’clock from the homè to Svd- dlctlon of the conrt in Massachusetts to shadowy, the correspondents walked
,as ney street to St. John the Baptist church br>“Pug the todictments againet Horn. High to thc north on the Paris way, away from the cover of a village with M

for hi eh mass -of reauiem The hodv When he wqs placed in custody at Where toe roads come over from the commanding officer of the section of Hartland, N. B, March 6—Mr. and
it: wUl ttoin tetekm b^kto the home and Machias Sunday night, Horn made a Metz, come over irom the front> withBthe rattie of a machine Mrs. C.W. Manzer sp«vt the week-end
ith will possibly be held there until her statement to the queers through his at- Lights will dazzle and lights will play, gun growing louder toward the trench. p..Harîland* Ruesta Mr- ®“d Mrs. A.

neube^W F Chromm ^rrtoes fro?n torney’ claiming to have been a. Ueuten- A*d the guns will peer add the guns Whenever any one goes near the front Rideout
California. ’ ant in the I7th battalion of toe engineer- will tmy, he is bound to hear the machine guns. George Wilkinson sport several da; s

— Interment is to be made at St Stenhrn iag corps of the German army, and sub- And it’s Verdtin’a'forts will say him “They can’t be firing at any definite be” last week os his return from Port-

Bhe came to St:^ John when she was nine WhX~ comes fl L SSÆ ^ ^ & ”* *« *°"**^ ™store ^itifethTiexrenti^.idnf v,«l° " ” "" ______ privileges and rights extended by neu-| e z- ^Perhaps not” the officer replied. “The Mlss Rm“aH«^ereo“, wbo h“ hern

°f 0De year Mis* Mav Irene Howard. tral Nations to one accused of an act of. Guns o* position is long and lean, gun is laid for the top of their trench. tbf guest of her sister, Mrs. S. S. Miller,

«ta. Itata Btata. X tetata ta tataTta» ta ta, Th, ta,h « Mte! M«y ta» H*.ta “Site te tehte te B»», -te htateLta*^- Z'

iSfajfSÆt' aœwœsaïwsas! s*s«,."■«* --est; h*,

H.a An* Lyons. ta two stetew, taste and Mutai, al The tairtmtete against Horo car^ a A Fight to a Finish. tanta*’ teplted th*3ta bydta' ’à t teftoa.
.js s-tSMl-Bs Jwss-Jràtfiaa T», -sasissns,—ÆjSS-HxH ■j^H

wEDDiNr s E'EHlvst'EHl $
The death of dGeorge Wilson took Morris (VDonald mf Cam,and W LjUUllN VJO Igatet thTck^nan. mtins Vital to tht Access of Al- t-nchëstoTÛTS? T'theplace late Thursday night at his «si- Mrs. Jonathan Munn, of Holtvitie. There ___ ___ 8 -------- ■ ----------------- Bed cause. We must continually re- ben=he8’ which would be fataL Thor-

dence. 18 Peter street. He was a son of f** a1*® dfty grandchildren and fifty- Patriotic Funds. Place the troops whom we send out by oughness of detail and Industry are of
the hite Sergeant Samuel Wilson, and is ‘wo great-grandchildren, making 111 Grey-Martin. 7 .1 - ... fresh men. We are still very far from Paramount importance in this kind of
survived by five brothers—Samuel, Will- descendants. At the residence of Rev. A. J. Archi- , A check for $58», the proceeds of the having settled in a satisfactory manner war.
iam, Robert, Charles and Thomas, all — L. bald in West St John Wednesday night lottf5Lforxltbî cu*hl??.,<5,ver’ contributed the duties of the civil population 1* case . °n *n that g*^“tic zigzagging ditch
residents of the United States; also two v;.. Elizabeth Perkins. he united in marriage Andrew Grey, of 88 Tbe Widows Mite’, was received! of invasion, and the military uses of the l“ tbe darkness, slipping off toe planks
sisters, Mrs. J. A. McAllister-end Mrs. Saturday March 6. the government steamer Aberdeen/and at j*1® ®fflce ®f c fund fe3' Voluntary Training Con» are by no “t ^mes and catching . one’s self by
John W. Henderson, of this city. The 'Tbe death occurred yesterday of Miss Alice Martin; of. Carieton. They terday from G- M' Peters, secretary means distinct. There are stai many stre*chtog up the hands for support
funeral will take place this afternoon. Elizabeth Perkins, at her Residence 12 will reside to West End. of the organization of street railwayman matters connected with home defence agatost the wet and slippery walls, for

---------- Wall street after a lone illness ’Be- --------- who conducted the sale. which require attention, and the chief » ™ile the visitors proceeded with heads
Mrs. Margaret Johnston. sides her husband, Bdwlrd Perkins, a Lane-Fozter. Belgian Fund. ^ the still existing, if below the parapet, while top German

The death of Mrs. Margaret Johnston, ^ ^ugl«Perktoi^andtwo^daugh- a quiet wedding was solemnized on Mayor Frink yesterday received derestimated, and Hurt the temper of the British rapid-fire gu/’wMrred^attofer- 
one of St. John’s oldest residents, occur- *** Mm Ha^ Armstrong mid Mrs. Tueaday evening at the home of Mrs. contributions to tbe Belgian ReUef Fund enemy may be forgotten/ vais, and toe Gerism mripem^ mute rT
red at her home, 860 Union street Satina ^ David Reid of Providence Eethcr A- F®?ter> Stanley street, when as follows:—J. J. Hayward, $10; C. R. Some of our good Alliés may-be die- ply. Then the correspondents left the
day morning, after an illness which toto Mm. PerU^ wm“ b«r grenddaughter, Esther Gladys Foster Lockhart. $10; H. W. Annett, $6, per posed to regret that we have men at trench and wallowed to the mud back
confined her to toe housq, for the last daughter ^ ,atc B , Moore She and W1Ujam G- Lane> h"1*1 of thle dty> John J. Hayward, Bristol, N. Bh R. t). home for ever} one with Field-Marshall to a point to thc road outside the bullet
t£ÜÎÜÜÜ Ty^!;ta.H*ftaihïl »îvevi“ta was a regular attendant at the Po'rtiand united hi marriage by Rev J. B. Gendall, Tobique River, N R., $6; pro- French. They may consider us very range, where a column of sturdy sol-
Thomas Johnston, died twenty-six yeare Methodistcbureh, and the news of her cba™Plon; FW wen- unattended and eeeds sale of spread per Mrs. Zaccheus bad managers, and protSt that we are diers was waiting before going up for
ago. She is survived by five daughter. learned with remit by a ‘he fuI?c !on was witnessed by only a McGee, $6; Percy Green, Wood Is- destitute of elementary acquaintance their turn in the trenohes.T* P
£ Kd Mn tob wide drele of friends and acquItotanL. tt 'tLtmfn** GrMMi a ,.....V r?~ ' < , W + “Behind them were supplies for the
ert inch, of North iLnat Mrs jacoD ______ bnde was becomingly attired in white ---------------- 1 Mr A simple-hearted man who tasted trenches, and an ambulance to care for
R°Îk ma»Cu hlr iOI1?e W V1 'tL Mrs* James Wlihart. cr€pe dé chene and carried a bridal bou- Britain has taken, since this month but few of the drinks of the world took -any wounded who had accumulated dur-
mother; Mrs. Robert Foster, of New , 1 quel. After toe cèremony supper was began, more than twice as much cotton dinner with a high-toned famUy, where ing the day to the trenches, or thoseJnirt
York; Miss Isabella, at home, and Mrs. St. Martins, March 6—Mrs. James served. The bnde received many hand- as a year ago. a glass of milk punch was quietly set during the entrance of relief rmrH#*e
Robert Gabriel, of Vancouver; and the Wishart, wife of Capt. James Wishart, some and costly gifts, which give test!- ----- ------- - .*■* down by each plate. lw, silence and thgi departure of the men relieved when
■on is Edward Johnston of this city. who was taken ill with paralysis on | mony of toe esteem in which both bride Lord RoseberW recruiting orations happiness the guest quaffed his goblet, the German rapid-fire guns sent ’ ont n 

Mrs. Johnston was born in County Tuesday morning the 19th ulti, died j and groom are held. After a short have been translated into Gaelic. Short and then added: 4I:?' ’ 'V spray of bullets to the<hone o# e»dln*
Down, Ireland, on Jan. 28, .1824, and Thursday evening, March 4 at St. Mai^ I honeymoon trip they will make their of their translation into song, this Is the “Madam, you should daily give thanks a target under cover of thTnirtt 8
thus had passed her ninetieth birthday, tins (i*. BJ The deacesed was in her home at 49 Stanley street highest honor possible. for such a good cow.” —The tired men who come out of thc
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be the 55th in consecutive number in the Canadian expeditionary force. 1 
announced at the same time that the whole of thé. New Brunswick recruits al- ^todr^ 
ready taken for the 40th battalion would be transferred to the new battalion.
From this it was gathered that the idea of the authorities at Ottawa was that 
the «th should be confined to Nova Scotians. Particulars will be sent to a few 
days to the recruiting officers.. Meanwhile there is much interest to the city in 
getting the place of mobilization fixed at St. John. It is understood that the 40th 
wiU be mobilized according to the original programme at Amherst, where toe 
6th Mounted Rifle, qre also to be rent soon. Can the 55th be kept here?
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Ham T. Bourq,
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daughters and one brother. The sons 
are Octave, of Maine; ifazare, of Brock
ton (Mass.); George, in the west and 
the daughters, Mrs. J. O. Lapine, of this 
city, Mrs. Samuel MçGuirr, of Man

chester (N. H.); atiti Miss Laura, of 
Montreal. Theop 
bee, is the broth*
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Red Cross Society 

acknowledges with thanks one pair of 
socks each from Mesdames H. H. Hat
field, Claude McMullin, Avon Never*, 
Edward Simms, P. J. Trafton and Mrs. 
Brown (aged 98 years.) Also the Wo
men’s Institute and Miss Etta Stevens. 
Mre. S. M. Boyer and Miss Blanche 
Kelly have contributed two pairs each. 
Mrs. R. J. Potts has sent $15 cash from 
St, Pamphile, Quebec, and Miss Laura 
Ames sent $1 from Montana. A box 
containing 12 sheets, 12 pillow cases, 18 
shirts, 24 night shirts, 54 pairs of socks, 
and four dozen h 
week sent to the 
ters at St. John.

Word was received here today of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Elizabeth Rideout, 
mother of Rev. A. A. Rideout, of Dor
chester (Mass.), but formerly of Hart
land.
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ALMA DWELLING BURNED,

THREE FAMILIES HOMELESS.
Alma, jf. B., March 5—J. Edgar Mar 

tin’s dwelling house and all its content, 
were burned this morning.

Three families are thus left homeless, 
viz, J. Edgar Martin, Thomas Martin, 
and Arthur Sinclair- 

The burning was so rapid that the in
mates barely escaped. There was no 
insurance on tbe house.
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Just Turned It
He—How old are you?
She—Pve just turned 28.
He—Oh, I see—83.—Boston Tran-
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